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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U.S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.lume xxvm.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

aY'H." GLAD indeed that the 
jrminity Center project la off 

ia|o<"l start. The generous con- 
a!i,.ns reflect definitely that 

• peor**" convinced they live 
1 tlir best country, the best state 
pi tlif best city. When the fund 
! completed, Cisco will have real- 
,1 a dream of many years — an 

_ i>  ,u3te gymnasium and city au-
CE K'-nun-.

the l a r g e  t u r n o u t  for to-
kyi'kukofr' breakfast indies ted 

our rivlc leaders are anxious 
do something for the benefit of 

If'., ;yont If you've been overlook- 
1 in the drive and want to have a 

|pr-t no matter how small mail 
r.T rhei k to the Community Cen- 

Itcr Fund in care of the city school 
lifflrr or the Chamber of Com- 
laerce

THE OTHER NIGHT our tele- 
Ipfcenf rang and the conversation 
|vcnt something like this;

••Tou pnnt a paper for all the 
Ipceple ilon't you ? ’* he asked.

"That's right as rain,'' we ro- 
I plied

Hi«' about the people who can’t 
litid’ "

We thought this over and ex- 
Iplaned that all o f our readers 
jwuld resil. But he wasn't satis- 
Ifled Anil niw we're considering
|kl.e suggestion.

The man suggested that occa- 
laonallv we leave a page blank with 
I tie notation, 'This Page for Thoae 
Ik'ho Can t Read."

m n  DOING
Tuesday, May 25.

The Eastland County Dairy 
Aa.v)clatlon will meet (Tuesday 
bight. May 25. at Eastland 
County Courthouse to elect di- 
’''ctors. Membm-s arc urged to 
•ttend.

Wednesday, May 26.
The Grammar achool spends 

Uie day at Lake Claco Wednes- 
In an all-day picnic with 

bmthers invited,
Bsrralaureate aermon at 

•tlgh school auditorium Wed- 
beaday night.

I-iona Club meets at noon. 
College Cafeteria.

Thuraday, May 27.
Grammar school graduatlein 

*1 3 p. m. high school audi- 
^btiiim.

Cisco Junior college gradua- 
tlon at College auditorium, 8 
P. M.

Rotary Club meets at noon 
at College Cafeteria.

Friday. May
High achool commencemant 

^krclaea, high achool audito*
num. %. 9 . U .

H U SB AN D  SUES W IFE FOR A L IM O N Y
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Community Center Hopes 
Soar as H alf o f $15,000 
Funds Secured by Noon

liar .* .. V »
Figuring his wife ha,«i mad.- so much money the past year that he can’t afford to support her any longer, 
George T. .Mathews, 3,5, rievelajid. Ohio, filed suit in Common riea.s Court for $130 monthly alimony. 
Complaining that his wife, Irene, doesn't even get home from her night-shift in time to prepare break- 
fa.st Mathew.s, left, senes the morning meal for their three children. Donald. 3; Barbara, 9; and Pa
tricia Anne, 11. In-fen<iing his unusual alimony act on he said he still loves his wife, but that unless 
shi- changeil he would have to hire a housekeeper to take over Irene’s duties — with some of her money. 
(NEA Telephoto).

WR INVITED CTtMMENT on the 
ICueo Kid deal. Homebody who 
|afn» his letter "A  Reader" writes: 
I Til your paper there ia mentioned 
I the subjert of publicising Cisco a.s 
Ithf home of the Cisco Kod.' Frsnk- 
h I do not .see any harm in it. It 

I li as has been stated, the movies 
I hive poli.she<t the reputation of the 
I old boy considerably.

"Besiiles, by publicising Cisco 
I thus it will help strangers to re
member Cisco better, though I do 
not feel it is necessary. I am al 
itiest s stranger here in Texa.s and 
hsire liveil in Cisco since I came to 
this grand state. It Is %'ery easy 
to understand the reason for Tex- 

I irj' bragging about their state.
‘ Anyone who has been In Cisco 

I will rot forget It. It Is a clean 
•mi pretty town. Its residents are 
boapitshle and congenial. I have 
Irtveled considerably and like it 
here hitter than any of the larger 
Cities 1 have visited anywhere,

"Cisco Is fortunate to have so 
I *>»ny ritizens earneatly interested 
tb Its M'elfsre and progress. Cisco- 
tb.s have every right to be proud 
of their city.”

THEFT OR BARTER?
TACO.MA. Wash. (UJO^Mr.s. Paul 

A Olson returned home from a 
Ihp and found that aomeone had 
Obtered her home and stolen sever- 
•1 articles of her underclothing. 
But In return she found a two- 
Plecp woman's suit and four skirts 
lylbg In neat order on her bed.

Lee Bnunbelow 
Is Lucky Girl 
For Hooker Watch

Finally after hours and day.s of 
waiting — suspenw, the cliM-k 
finally .stopped. Yes. the eight-day 
rloek at Hooker’s Jewelrv store, 
that sat in the window with every 
high sihool senior's name written 
across its fai’C, and stared compla
cently so much so that it forgot 
when its time 'was up to stop and 
just kept on ticking until 17 days 
and 9 hours had gone by.

But finally It did stop and at the 
rame of I„e«' Brumbelow, who 
works at Graham Sanitarium in 
nurse assistant capacity — and 
was ashe pahhyl She is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. E. Brumbelow 
who live at 1210 A avenue.

On May 6, at exactly 11:27 a. 
m , A. L. HiKikcr ha*l .Mayor la-e 
wind the d isk  and it was placed in 
the window, with the annoiini'C- 
ment that at whose name it stop 
ped, that person would get a $19.75 
Wyler Incaflex wrist watch.

And then began the torture of 
suspense — each senior, and of 
course their parents looked for 
ward to the day when announce 
ment would be made that the clock 
had stopped. On Saturday, .May 
14, people watched it closely, know
ing that this should be the day. but 
Sunday morning and .Monday 
morning — and then the next 
mornings came and still the clock 
ticked merrily on — Many decided 
that when Mayor Lee wound thenv 
they evidently stayed wound.

But Sunday aftermxm at betweor 
8 and 9 o'clock the clock went dead 
It had run a good race but at last 
succumbed to the inevitable — that 
fricUon and the unwinding of the 
taunt spring must finally win the 
victory against perpetual motion

But it had brought happine.ss t»; 
a girl who said she did not have 
any kind of watch and sorely need
ed one in her work —  a pre-nurso 
course.

.a l e r t  c a p t i v e  OUTWITS
PHILIPPINE GUERRILL.AS

MANILLA, (U P )— Captured by 
rural guerrillas, Pvt. Saturnino 
Baquilod of the Philippine con
stabulary was taken to the top of 
a hill by three armed guards whi 
announced that he was to be exe
cuted. The doomed man noticed 
one of his three captors yawning 
sleepily. He also noticed that the 
guard had a hand grenade fasten
ed to his bolt. I

When the guard yawned again, 
Baquilod quietly pulled the firing 

out of the grenade, rolled 
the hillside to escape the 
and hiked back to his head-1 

quarters to report the death of 
three guerrillas.

g o o d  NEWS E'OE JUNIOR.

Honor Graduates Divided by Small 
Margin As Grades Near Perfection

By LELA LATX'H.
Differing only by 3-8 of one 

point. Kathryn Fcnley and Francos 
HaLstoad won the valedictory and 
salutatory honors of Cisco High 
si'hool with an average of 97 7-8 
ami 07 1-2 respectively.

Mis.s Fcnlcy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I. Fcnlcy, graduated from 
Junior High as valedictorian and 
la.st year won a bond for having 
the highest average in Cisco High 
School, This year she has edited 
the school annual and was chosen 
by the faculty for a yearbook pic-* 
turc in the outstanding student 
group. She will enroll in Cisco 
Junior College In September.

Miss Halstead, daughter of Mrs. 
Ttu'lma Moore of Midland, was

pin
down
blast

Cisco Lumber,
Hassen Dry Goods 
Bowling Victors

A large crowd of spectators was 
on hand la.st night at White's Bowl
ing I.anes to watch Cisco Lumber 
& Supply rompletely overwhelm 
their opponents. Vogue Cleaners, 
in all three games.

Has.st'n Dry Goods team nearly 
shellacked Gray Oil Well Drilling 
team, the latter salvaging only one 
game.

The 200 scorers were Dr. C. E. 
Paul, 212, Dick Bearman, 211, B. 
T. Leveridge, 205, and Harvey 
Haynie, 202.

The box scores follow;
Cisco Lumber & Supply—

B. T. Leveridge. .151 20.5 133 489
H. H avn le .......... 177 202 13.5--514
G. E. Williams ...131 176 17 494
R Fonville, Jr. ..156 1.56 199 -511 
T. T abor..............179 149 179 - 507

2515
Vogue Cleaners—

B. Ham ..............143 164 136 443
Dick Bearman ..123 211 167- .501 
Bill Cherry ........ 151 125 98 .391
H. Langford .. ..1 6 0  170 193--523 
Substitute score 131 149 133 -413

2274
Hassen Dry Goods—-

J. Christopher.. .148 141 165—454
C E P a u l..........159 212 171- 542
O. Kinard ...........170 138 169 477
R. E. Kenney ...198  191 165—554
Substitute score 123 121 121—365 

* ■
, 2392

Gray Drilling Co,—
V. Gardenhlre ...169 11 1.50 4,50 
n. Graham..........184 178 152 -514
K. N. O re e r___ 123 121 121 — 365
J. Farlelgh .........144 191 183- 518
a . White .............133 184 180 497

2344

given the first chair obc in the All- 
State Band and was the unanimous 
choice of the Judges for first di
vision as drum major in the San 
Antonio Battle of Flowers Festi
val. She has been a member of 
the Lobo Band three years and la 
now on the Band Council. In ad
dition to her niu.sical activities she 
wa.s awarded the Arion Medal, a 
National Foundtion Award, as the 
outstanding musician in her achool. 
She was Senior Favorite, a mem
ber of the cast of the senior play, 
assistant editor of the annual, F. 
F. A. Sweetheart, and was chosen 
by the faculty as one o f the out
standing student group. She will 
enter the school o f Music at Texas 
Christian University in September.

Highest honors among the boys 
was clo.ser than for the girls with 
only 1-8 point variation. Edging 
out for tops was Don Whitaker 
with 91 7-8, followed by Fred 
Stroebel with 91 3-4. Whitaker, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, 
\sns a member of the Lobo basket 
ball «ind fcxitball teams, ^Kirts edi
tor for the annual, senior favonte, 
vice president of the senior class 
and Lobo King. A member of the 
senior play, and was also chosen 
by the faculty for the outstanding 
.student group. He will attend 
Cisco Junior College.

Fred Stroebel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Stroebel, transferred 
from Odessa High School last 
spring. He has been an outstand
ing member of the Lobo band rep
resenting It at contest as soloist, 
was a member o f the senior play 
cast, and annual staff and has been 
on the honor roll consistently. He 
will attend A. Sc M. and major In 
engineering.

Seventeen other graduating .se
niors made the honor roll with an 
average of 85 or more in each of 
their subjects. They are:

Katie Atkins. Mickey Collins. 
Carolyn Crofts, Carolyn Fewell, 
Paula Gee. Rcba Honea, Juanita 
Hooper, Jane Houston, Mary Jo 
Isenhower. Joy Dean Laws, Betty 
Dean Lennon, Marilyn Miller, Oar- 
lene Moates, Jeanene Parkinson, 
Melba Reed, Kathry Scott, Ella 
Gwen Waddell, Wilma Whitten.

---------_ 0 ------------ -
LIVER OUTPUT INCRBASEI).
McALLEN, Tex. (U.B—Cattlemen 

of the laiwer Rio Grande Valley 
say the livers o f steers fed on de
hydrated citrus peel and pulp are 
bigger and redder than lifers of 
steers on ordinary feed. The cat
tlemen claim the grapefruit and 
orange diet contains vitamins A, 
B, C, D and P.

SAN FRANCISCO. W.W- Your 
tooth brush can be a menace to 
vour teeth, a local doctor warns, 
br. A. W. Ward said teeth should 
never be brushed more than twiee 
a day. "Injudicious'’ bm.shing. the 
dentist said, can damage tooth 
structure.

First Street MaiLers Ready to Mount

For credit consideration elsewhere 
Olv# Your Bank As Reference 
First NatloMl Bank In C3soo 

Mambar F.D.LC.

The first shipment of the long- 
dtelayed street markers has final
ly arrived, Ronald Rhodes announc
ed this morning. There are about 
300 markers in this bundle and 
they will be placed as soon as the 
Iron posts are ready and the city 

[arranges to set the posts.
I This first contingent will be

(placed at street Intenections from 
west Fourth street through west 
Twslfth street, It sUted. An

other shipment ordered later should 
be in soon after which all street 
comers will bo served.

This is quite a forward step in 
service to the stranger who may 
be having trouble In finding his 
way about since no streets are 
marked and the visitor docs not 
know to begin at the first and 
count the atreeta, nor where to And 
A avenue and than say his lettan 
wsstward.

Methodist'Baptist, 
Scranton, Co-Vets, 
Play Tonight

Another big week of ABC soft- 
ball got undl?r way last night as 
'the Cisco Junior-College nine play
ed the Eastland Kilgore Creamery 
team, with Junior College winning 
by 6 to 4 West Texas Utilities 
played Ranger there and lost 9 to 0.

Tonight the Methodists will try 
their luck against the First Bap
tists while Scranton will tangle 
with the Co-Vets in the other half 
of the twin-bill.

Thursday the First Baptists will 
be seen in action against the unde
feated Christians. Another game 
will find the Cisco Independents 
running Into some real competition 
from the R. L. Boyd team which 
has lost but one game, this to the 
West Texas Utilities, a team they 
claim will be on the losing side, 
the next time,

Friday, playing the second game 
of the week will be the Methodists 
as they match bats with another 
Baptist aggregation, this time the 
.Esst Baptists. West Txas Utilities 
will try to maintain their league 
winning ways against Junior Col- 
4ege.

The only score in the Junior 
Church league games reported for 
last Saturday morning was Meth
odists 11. and Christian.^. 2.

Saturday night Premier Oilers 
of Ranger played West Texas Utili
ties at ABC Field, with Premier 
winning, 9 to 2. In their initial 
contest. Bill Kendall's over-17- 
years-of-age "Out-Laws" beat the 
church-league Christians, 9 to 3.

Park Homes 
Housinfi Project 
Pays Off

BROWNWOOD, Tex.. May 25 
(U.R>- The city of Brownwood la 
more than $15,000 to the good as 
the result of the Park Homes hous
ing project here.

It was built as a slum clearance 
project on land cleared of .shacks 
which had paid less than $.500 in 
taxes since records first were kept 
some 50 years ago.

The Housing Authority of the 
city of Brown'wood made the fifth 
annual payment recently in lieu of 
taxes to the city, water district, 
county and state.

Herschel A. Newby, executive 
director, .said this year’s payments 
brought the total in five years on 
Park Homes to $1.5,376.6.5,

As a federally financed pmject. 
Park Homes cannot he compell€>d 
to pay taxes, but the authority 
each year has appropriated sums 
paid in lieu of taxes.

Apartments in the housing pro
ject are rented to low Income fami
lies on a scale based on income 
rather than space or number of 
rooms.

---------------- o----------------
I»F KOiKCKS RETURN TO 
I.J$KR NHORE RESORT.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. DeRoeck. who 
have spent the winter In Cisco, will 
return to their summer ramp lodge 
kt Skanee, Mich., this week, where 
Mrs. De Roeck, who Is a sister of 
W. W. Fewell, says fishing is fine 
through the summer months and 
hunting great through the fall 
months.

Many varieties o f game fish In
habit the ■waters of Lake Superior 
on which their resort la located, and 
blai'k bears sit on the back door
step.

TTiey will return to their home 
here at 805 I avenue, for the win
ter where Mrs. De Roeck will con
tinue her Gift and n w to  ahop and 
taaeh dramatiea.

Cimo civic workers were hopoful 
today that their one-day drive to 
rai.se $1.5,000 with which to finance 
a community center budding would 
be successful after more than half 
the fund had been collected by J 
p. m.

The drive got underway with b 
"kickoff" breakfast at Cisco Junioi 
College early Tue.sday. A fcatun 
of the melding was the raising of 
approximately $.5 (M)0 among the 
more than .50 workers who had 
gathered to receive instructions for 
the drive.

An announcement at the break
fast that 18 members of the City 
School faculty, meeting Monday, 
had contributed $1,3.50 drew con
siderable applause. Additional do
nations from faculty members since 
Monday have increased their total 
passed the $ 1,,500-mark.

Co-Chairnrsn J. J. Calloway an- 
nouneeil after the 1 p m. checkup 
that "we're pa.ssed the half-way 
mark and going strong."

"We hope to finish the drive an<i 
have the full $15,000 on hanil or 
pledged before the day is over," he 
added. "And we will do this if the 
teams push their work with the 
same spirit and zeal indicated bj 
our school teachers.''

Several large contributions were 
made to the fund. At least one 
$1 .000 donation ■was made, and sev
eral $500 donations came in. Other? 
ran from $200 to $400 with many 

$100 and less.
The office of Clyde S Karkalits, 

seeretar.v of the school system, 
was designated as depository for 
the funds. All checks were being I 
made pavable to the Cisco Commu
nity Center |Flind. Judge Calloway 
pointed out that the general public 
may make contnbutions at the 
school office.

The campaign to provide the 
$1.5.000 for the community center 
was organized by the Chamber of 
Commerce and is being directed by 
a general committee headed by Co- 
Chairman Calloway and S. H 
Nance. Charles J. Kleiner is hon
orary chairman.

The gymnasium - auditorium was 
purehiuird by the city school.* 
through the War Assets Adminis
tration at Del Rio. With the funds 
It will be dismantled, moved here 
and re-erected. It will be complete 
in all details and will serve city 
schools, the junior college and the 
entire community.

"The success o f our rtimpaigri 
reflects our genuine interest in the 
promotion o f our community.” 
Judge Calloway said. "It ia grati
fying to see citizens concerned 
enough over their schools and their 
city to join in such a drive.’ ’

Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 
the First Bapti.st Church, spoke at 
the breakfast, issuing the appeal 
for donations. The invocation was 
given by Rev. Richard Crews, min
ister of the First Christian church. 

------------.o-----

CATCH .SMALI. E'RV.
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P' — Frank 

Graham thinks his two grand
children. Ann, three, and Jimbo, 
four, arc good fishermen for their 
age. Graham found the young
sters digging up his lawn for 
worms. He outfitted them with 
small fishing poles and went along 
They caught 12 small bream.

County Seeing Huge Oil Leasing 
Campaip That Dwarfs That of 1919

EA.STLAND. .May 25 Not 
even during the days of the great 
oil rush of 30 years ago, when 
5,000-barrel gu.shers were common
place, did Eastland county witness 
such a widespread leasing cam
paign as the county is seeing to
day.

Blocks of thou.sands of acres 
have bo<-n or are being, assembled.

Nor is the l<«sing confined to 
any one area hut is in all direc
tions from Htaslland, the county 
seat in the center of the county.

In discus.sing the situation. Fred 
Brown, vice president of the Ea.st- 
land National Bank, mentioned 
Fri'ii Manning of l>enver. James 
Snowden of Fort Worth and the 
Mi'Elroy Ranch Company as among 
the leading factors.

Manning has a record of achieve
ment in Archer. Throckmorton, 
5'oung and Shackelford counties. 
He IS repfirted to have lea-«ed about 
8.000 scree north of Sabanno and 
an even larger amount in the vicin
ity of Rising Star, to the east. 
Northeast and southeast of that 
town Tbe first seismograph crew 
has begun "shooting" on the Ris
ing Stai block

Snow(*en has about 8,000 acres 
leased to the east and northeast of 
Carbon, it is reported.

Even greater ha.* been the leas
ing done by the MoElroy Ranch 
Company, beginning on a line ex- 
terxting from Ba.stland to Cisco and 
proceeding south toward Risig 
Star. The Company’s lea.ses arc 
estimated as being in the neighbor
hood of 40.000 acres.

How today's blocks compare in 
size with those of the biif boom 
days may be seen from the fact 
that the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
Company had 30.000 acres in 1917 
before drilling the McClesky, which 
was the county's discovery well, 
and those holdings were consider
ed tremendous.

And the lea.ses held by .such fac
tors as Manning, Snowden and the 
McElroy Ranch Company arc. by 
no means, the entire story. Brown

W EST TEX.AS IT H .rn F y S  
SELES W  M ILLION  IN BON DS.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commi.ssion has announced clear
ance of the proposed public offer
ing by the West Texas Utilities 
Company of $5 million of first 
mortgage bonds. Senes B, due 
March 1, 1978.

The offering is to be made at 
competitive bidding, which will (ic- 
termine the rate of bringing price, 
and unden^-riting terms.

Proceeds arc to be used for con
struction of additions and better
ments, estimated at $3 billion in 
1948 and 1949.

-----o-----------------
C O l.I .E fir  SI MMEIR S f  H fK tL 
RFAilNS J I N'E 1.

First .\es.sion of Cisco Junior col
lege summer school begins Tues
day. June 1. and ends July 9. while 
the second six-weeks ^.ssion will 
begin July 12 and end August 20. 
it was announced today.

said that a dozen or more smaller 
independents are assembling lesser 
blocks.

Nor arc today's activities in 
Eastland county confined merely 
to leasing There is considerable 
actual drilling smd. in two areas 
far apart, there have been highly 
succes-sful results

In the northern and northwestern 
part of the county, the Lone Star, 
during the past two years, has been 
drilling largely the deepening of 
old wells to the Ellcnburger.

Then, just a few weeks ago di
agonally clear across the county 
along the boundary which sepe- 
rates."Eastland and Comanche coun
ties. Frank Kirk of Gorman open
ed up a new pool and drilling ac
tivity there is intense.

So Eastland and Cisco folks smile 
as they .sec the traffic flawing 
through the streets, stores throng
ed with customers and cafes busy, 
and they remark. W ouldn't be sur
prised to see things almost as ex
citing as they were back in 1919."

College Fraternity to Hold Final Meet
By JIM EWJi^LL Rcpfirting

At College Heights, today, amid 
controversial conversations and 
subjects concerning exams, com
mencement exercises and every
thing else connected to graduation 
- commonly known to the stiKlents 
at CJC as "Dead Week'' Jerre 
Westfall, president of one of the 
rampus fraternities, "Alpha .Square 
Da," announced to the student 
body that the club would be hold
ing its last and flM l meeting for 
the semestM' year of '47-'48 in the 
college auditorium, tonight at 7:30, 
and urged all members to be pres
ent

The club, only organised last 
Fsbruary in tlie Uitanst squsM

dancing friends, is under the spon
sorship o f r*ean R. F. Webb and 
Miss Olga Ford Us instructors, 
John Webb and Victor Lawson, 
both known for their serene ability 
to .square dance, are the founders 
o f the club.

"Alpha Square Da" was voted 
hy the students this .year as one o? 
the b«'st allr''ond fraternities on the 
CJC campus. It is another step Iri 
the direi'tion tna-ards the better
ment of the school, and the school's 
campus BctIvltiM.

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER'S CHECKS 
First NatloMl Bank la  Claoa |

KMBb«> r  j> .s .a

Twenty-Seven D.O- 
Students Graduate 
From High School

L B Lucksinger. teacher of 
Diwrsified Occupations at the 
high school, reports a very suc
cessful .vear, with fourteen out of 
nineteen graduating from the 
work, leaving him with a class of 
three holdovers since two of ihe 
class dropptHi out o f school.

Practically all o f the graduating 
cla.ss have made good in their 
half-time work with businessmen 
in the down-town district.

Twent.v-seven high senool .stu
dents have signified their inten
tion of joining the class next year 
from the piN*sent high school 
body. Of course there may be 
others, he said.

Here is a list o f the graduates;
Lee Brumbelow. Betty Ann Du

gan, Maxine Morns, Edward 
Reich, Burlon Whitlock, Allcne 
Wooten. Dorothy Wooten. Joy 
Dean Laws. Floy Beth Noland 
Bob Painter, Jo Ann Stowe. Jesse 
Youngblood, Scott Bailey and 
Juanita Hooper.

Lubbock Woman 
Catches First 
Tagged Crappie

PO.SSUM KINGDOM LAKE, 
May 20 Mr.s. Jo Dick Slaughter 
o f 2402 29th .street, Lubbock, Tex
as. caught the first tag-fish In the 
poBBum kingdom Sportsman's Aa- 
srwlation 1948 Fi.*h Rodeo. Her 
catch was No. 62,5, a crappie, car
rying almost $400 In prizes.

Mrs. Slaughter, who ia a mem
ber number 3323, w«« fi.shing off 
the Possum Kingdom State Park 
near the junctions of Cedar and 
Caddo Creeks.

Among the prize# on the fUh. 
other than cash, is an Aluminum 
Cmft boat, an eleetrie roaster, and 
an electric minnow bucket.

The PoBsum Kingdom Sports
man's Fish Rodin began on May 1 
and will last until December 31, 
1948. About 500 fish are being 
tagged. To compete for priees *he 
angler muat be a member of Uu 
Poasum Kingdom Sportsmta'a as 
aoeiation. Chapter offices are lo 
cated In GrtfMin. OIney, Throck
morton, W eapon, Albany, Claco 
Baatlaad Hangar and ^ ’cckanrldge 
M. L. Ratliff ot fcaekaofM fa Ik 
prsatda&t
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Convention Start’s.
A three-way fight was exp«-cte.l to<i3y at the Brownwooii 

rkmocratic convention, when pro-Je»ter and anti-Jester men square 
off for ai tion and pro-Tnimaites get net for control of the convention. 
Coke Steveson. convention visitor since 1010, arrived on the ground 
Monday to get ready for the confab.

Much of the fight centers around the Jester men's support of Tom 
T\'son for permanent chairman. The governor, himself, arrived early 
Monday to direct activities

Albert Sidney Johnsiin i f Dallas seems to be acceptable to those 
In opposition to Tysim. Fur may fly at tiniav's convention even before 
th»' convention proper gets under way.

Communism in Colleges.
The Saturday Eveing Post recently features! an impressive editori

al, .signed by Frederick NeUon. or. the- e xte nt ti> which this ceiuntry is 
being softetned up by communist influenoe.s. One paragraph dealt with 
tiw dangers in current Ameruan ediiiation. and .‘■a.d. Another peunt 
against the survival of our demin ratic system is the state of mind of 
an important section of .Amem a s intelligert.sia . . Young people ar< 
taught that the aihievements of .succ, .ssful men are due solely to 
aot lal i-onditions.' that there is no law id .supply and dem.and.* only 
the greed of rapacious busines.snien, and that the function of ta.xation 
IS not to raise money for public purpo-e s, hut to hamper the .successful 
for the delight of the unsut ees,sful. College textbfsiks which reflei t 
this defeatusm were not written by Commur.i.sts, but by depres.slon- 
bred New Dealers. Nevertheles.s, their cffi t in weakening the Influ
ence of a capialist econoiny has bten tremendous"

That is a moderate stmtem.ent Some of the textbooks to which 
young minds are exposed in our leading colleges would .shock mil
lions of Aniencan citixens if they read them. By ihrectlon and indi
rection. communism, sm ialism and the other isms are praisesl to the 
skie.s. The Soviet Union always gets an admiring hand are the 
cruelties, injustices and plain viciousness whu h are the hall-marks of 
any police state are gh .ssed over. Natioryalizatinn of industry is urged 
for this country, despite the obvious fact that the destruction of free 
enterprise always results in the ih stru< tion of perBf.na! and all other 
liberties Enormous care is taken in pii king out h fects in the Capi
talist system, and in making the lnexp« rienced student believe they 
are typical.

Not all educators have become dup«'s of the communi.sts and 
socialists. Not all textbook.® reflect a total.tarian attitu«ie But 
enough do to si’ riously distort the outlook of the yiiung on the world 
they live in. The .s*-ed is plantt d and it is from sui h small start.' 
that th" tree of dictatorship is i reated.

It i.s one thing to describe and explain commiini.sm. fainism. 
Boclaliam and all other tvp*s of government It is a very different 
thing to so warp the truth a.s t ■ mtke th'se sy.itema s«M‘m sup* nor to 
the American sy.stem that has _'iv*r our nation ur.paralleletl econ*»mic 
h^mefits and soctsl fr*-e.lom at the same f m e That issue must be 
faced by those who are responsible for Amfman edutatiwi

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
203 S. Seaman, Telephone 4.11

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
Steel and Alaminum, 50c; Wood, 60c. Free P!ck-ap. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All Type BlindE 

Less than one one week service. ThanJt you.

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute-
. . . .  to file your abstract nriers if you have In mind lea.sing 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
Is still mueh activity in leasing in all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer Regardless of the rush, our patrons are still 
getting the best abstracting money esn buy. So let us have 
your order now. and thanks for waiting!

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company

(.Abstracting since 19iS) Texas.
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Now .Available 
For S;Je Hy The

OAKI lURST DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

8elect your home frfwn one of these new F1IA houses. 
For full details, inspertiofi of floor plans, lot size, 
prices, loan informatuin, etc. call or cfditact us.

FHA Supervi.wl - All New Oinstructioti
Oimpletely Mfxlem - City I'tilities
Oak Fl(X)r,s - Floor Furnaces
Concrete Curlis and Hide W.alks
Beautiful Wooded Ixications - On I.,arge Ijots
FHA 20 and 25 Y'ear Term Ixian.s Available
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Spotting (!hart of f.srden I.nemies. I.ram to know Ths-m, 
ho \ou tieii I ight Them.

AH except four cf the insect cnc- ’ lime it would lake b) mix a spray, 
mies of the garden shown in the spi»t- , Ihe s|x»tting chart will help vou 
ting chart can l>e kilhxl by U. D .T. i.h ntifv the p«-sts, though It is no 
dust, rhese four are the Mexican i lonmr ncitssary to do tliw, as it was 
laan liectle, tomato horn worm, apli- in tlic d.tv when eavh ty|>e ol insect 
ui, and cucsmibsT bcx'tlc, and all sue- t.illfd for a liiHereiit jx>isi*n.̂  Just
Lumb to rutcnoiic.

Py spraying or dusting with these 
two insci tn idos, cither .singlv or m 
ixioihination, tlie amateur g.vrdcncr 
I an keep Ins garden free from inst-I- 
provide that he tolh'ws the most iin- 
|k>rtant nile ot all, which is to spray 
or dust before any Uatiiâ c is done.

How often the heginner, sadK in- 
spixtiiig a row of cucuinls r jd.ints 
which hase las-ii iltfnii.itiil h\ tin- 
iM-etlc. asks: "Wlut can I do to pro
tect them?"

"Too late new," must f>c the .inssvcr 
Blit if >1)11 h.ive duslix! l)uni with 

roicTitono or .irsonii- whin s-’ii s.iw

ixasoi
mix your rotentune and D. D. F. .imf 
li.iic it ready as hmui as tla- plants 
in sour gardiii are tall enough to bo 
to.'lhsonic.

1..1V tlir dust on the plants lightly) 
.d) Mit as tliK kly as a cuat oi taco 
le wder, f ’lit l>e sure to get it into 
iiirv (oint and crcsicxj, and on Ixitli 
Sides ot the leases. .A duster wliich 
U. ws the dust from near tlw soil 
iitfaic upward is iiMist cffeilfve It 

_i Is Ihe iimlerside of Itie lease’s as 
it rises, th<-n falls on the upjKT por- 
lii ins.

The same kirn! of iliist will ilisjsose 
t bower garden pest.s, also; and tha 

IS apply for the protixtion of
the tirst la-etle, son would still luue j bowers, as for vcgetahles. Hut while
line cuiutnl)er plants.

Tims time is. as the lawei-rs s.iv, of 
he ess< nn . and tli.it i. one re.ison

legetahlrs growxi in Mws in sunny 
’ardons hnsc relatively little fungus 
Irimble. flowers tiave a g'sxl deal.

why diLsting is favorei! hs iium vit- Dinting sulphur and fermalo are tlas 
iTan gardeners rallicr than spr.ning fungiixh'S whkh are eusiest to use 
Mlien tr jhle T spotlid. the duster and uicist ciicx.tivu in the lluwcr gor- 
lan l>e at w rk in a traction cf the deii.

Presents Pacemaker Trophy

l-i*uiing T>rominentlv in annual Race Week festivities at the Indianapolis 
bec'-dwav. tie winner's f.ag. Dia'i.i Milne, the offirial "Miss Chevrolet" and 
a »i..«it new ■onve-tiWe Miss M !ne was selected as hostess for events 
s„iicui.diny the parr.g of the SO'i mile classic bv a Chevrolet passenger car, 
L .eT.tu.e the winner with the Pacemaker Trophy.

Eastland Holds 
Graduation May 28

EASTI.A.ND. My 22. Thirty- 
five Eastland gradiiatfs will hear 
the bacialaiircatc sermon preaehen 
by Uludr’ r  Smith, mir.i.str r of the 
Uhur'h of Christ Sunday. Msy 2" 
Diplomas will h»' awarrlol at Fri
day nighf.s C) remonies at 8:1.’), 
May 28.

Graduates are Joyce Arm.strong 
Bill Arther. Bobby Blair, Bill Coop
er. I.averne Cornelius, Bat Craw
ford, I»iiia Crossley. Juanita Duf- 
field, Ja< k Ernst. Rita Fox. Shirley 
Fraxier, .Mary Halkias. Jani«s 
Hardwick. Betty Ann Harkrider,

vith a smile. Motorists aie suy«ng 
"thank you" and offering a I'lgar 
in return

The c'xplanution for th'S rare 
spirit of good will lic's in tho iiev,' 
type of traffic ticket the Chictigo 
police department is issuing this 
spring.

There are yellow warnintr ti.'-’ic- 
ets which carry no penal'y. The 
police department is using ihem 
to introduce a new traffic en- 
forcoment program starting on 
July

On that day the truce will ix-

over. Police expect to resume hos
pitalities with a new w ca p o n - 
"fix -proof" court summon.ses 
which will replace the old style 
tickets.

not much worried. The *‘conrip#t- 
ing'* paper is published by the first 
grade pupils at the Bpaniah school.

ft  conUlrw ■rtlcles on how bonkj 
are made, a short piece on Kf.rJ 

cartoon of Peter Rabbitand

IFIRXT GRABER.8 EDIT I’ ArFJt.
WORLAND, Wyo. (U.R) — The 

Worland, Wyo.. Daily News his 
comps’tition but the newspaper Is

m  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Electrical tVntractor.
507 Ave. D. Phone 700

RetaH Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Sccty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call I ’s for New or Old 
Information.

Fhone 156 
.507 KeynoJdk Bldg.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiimtiiiniiiiiintmiiiiiMiiimiiii

W A R R A N T  W H N
)u v f .r “lOUR W O R K YOUVe-TJ^ED 

T H A T  y o u  W ILL B C  aviTE . 
i S A T I S r i E D !

iiiNiiiiiiiiiiimfflmnnmimMinnnmiiiiiiiiiiiNiiinHit

MERCHANT!
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( I M . )

Ntnte and Niilinnal 
.Affiliatliins.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
MmtiniimnitwttitMBMmnMaaMMH

N O W  IN
N E W  l c x : a t i o n

We Have Moved to 
305 East 8th Street

Fee or Call
For Y'our Plumbing Needs

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

Phone 853

: iimiwmiiiiimiiniinnnimiiiinintuiiiiHmiiiimmmi

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left for

PHONE IfS .
inminiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMnaniiiimititiiiimimtiiniiiii

•iHiiimMiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiuiiiimiiiHimwiiiiiiimiM

POUHCAL
The Ciaco Dally Pres* la author

ized to publish the following; an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

As.so<xATB j r s T i r r  f j -e v e n -
Tll < O t’RT OF r iv i l ,  AI‘ I’ E.AI,S.

ALLEK D. DABNEY.

exJUNTT SfTIOOI. 
8rPFJllNTENI>r.NT. 

H. C. (Csrl) Bn.LIOTT 
(UnexpIred term)

CO. COMMISSIONTat. 
Precinct Pour. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. a. (Kd) McCANLIBR.

j r f m m  o f  t k f  prACPw
W. S . (Bill) BROWN 

HKNRT &  STUBBLEFIELD

ObUNTT jcnoil
p .1l. c r o .s s l e y

(Re-Election)

FOR rONSTARI.B.
R. C. FARMER.

S. E. (Bec) CELARLET 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

C'OrWTY SHERfFP 
J. B. lA’ILLIAMS 

iRs-Electlon).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE RWREBENTATIA'IE 
.  DIST. 107 '

V. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOB STATE REFRESFJVT.ATIA’E 
For Eaatland f'ounty, Dixtrlcl 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JTTDOE eiST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONNiER, JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
(Jud^e 88th Court when abolished)

rO l'N T Y  CLERK 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

HOT WATER HEATERS 
and GAS RANGES

George Harkrider, Don Hart, Rod
ney Heath, Jack Horn, Roy Lane, 
Jimmie Malhiews, Joyce Pearson, 
Buttye Bickcni, Batsy Safley, John 
Samui U, Jan Spalding, Dick 
Spark®, Wanda Thompson, Conner j 
Van Hoy, Winford Ward, Merrie 
Dawn Warren. Kathryn Watkins, 
Jackie Williams, Mary Wilt, Mari
lyn Wittnip and Naomi Wood.

i f

( IIK \f.O [)F.( LAKES 
TRAFFIC TRITE

CHICAGO (U P l—Two tradi 
tionally hostile camps, motorist' 
and policemen, have buried the 
ha’ -'hi’t for a while in Cni.’a’.rn.

R>'latiuns between the two 
m ver were so cord.al.

Policemen are writing tic!ict*

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
Phone 321 1701 Avenue I) Adrian P., Allen 

CISCO, TKXA.S

iMiiiniiiuMiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimmiiimnmimimiimmmii

Keep Cool With

CONSOLE COOLERS
The completely cooling ventilating sys 

tern. See it on display at

Nix Electric & Neon Service
507 Ave. 1). Phf»ne 700

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMiiiiniiiiiiiimiNnNiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinfflminiMHiilMimimNmMmiiimllm

A « Little As

10% Down
With Small 

Monthly Payments

SEE US FOR

AIR CONDITIONING

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR .SERyES,S STORE 

“We’re Home Folks.”

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 K AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

grt
Extra power

The extra power in Humble Ttio 
Extra gasoline give* you sometlnn  ̂n/rg 
for your mouty. You feel extra push 

when you it. You feci the extra 
quick reap<»« of your engine when you 
atart it. Y<m feci extra go in traffic. Get 

these extrai for your money . . .  g« Emo 

Extra at any Humble sign.

tirttA auu
••ee * ^ l T

COMBINATION
SPECIAL

I .— W A S H

2. -L U B R IC A T E
3. -C H A N G E O I L  (5 Q ts . )

4. -A D J U S T  C LU TC H

5. — A D JU ST BR AK ES
( ^ 1  Extra)

Limited
Time (kly $195

A. a  MOTOR CO.
PHONE 31 ■ 32CISCO NOTICE

W e feature Portable Welding 
Elquipment.

24 H O U R  SERVICE

CISCO

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
707 Avenue F

D AY PHONE 301 —  NIORT PHONE 26

Wo Approckto Your Binin— i
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CLASSIFIED
la re s : « *  P »  w ort toe two bUMrtiMa; HwHw.w  yii- 
1 ^  of TliMilM, IS owiU POT Uao. CMh aeooinpu* ALL 
* ataMlfloS pStoi tlaiiig

I Rf-'T — Furnlohfd opart- 
rimpio without chlldn-n. 

ftt»t t*th gtrOTt.____________^

^ |M* Baby attttnK for Moth- 
they ahop. Mra, T. P. 

.ftter, '̂08 l-'ront street. 140
r . with two Rlrla, 8 and 4. 

3 or 4 room furnishe«l 
^^fd t. Reference. Phone W. 

pnniela Hotel. 140

1 air condltioninK
rail Nix Electric & 

_ g î -̂ce. phone 700. 143

riQt'E!4 — Marble top table
,g,.-p. odd pieces o f glas.s and 
L at reduced prices. 601 West

141I St.
I bent — Cool bedroom, out- 

fntrance. reasonable. 1502 
0 139

154I.P _  My home 207 West 
id,»a .'tf ., Fast land, Texas. See 
Upoe at Coco Cola Plant. 1.38

1S4LK — New boat Just com- 
with metal air floats:

; md chain. A baricain. See 
I Haynie, Drumwrighfa 139

, MITK.f*, Bedbugs. Blue Bugs 
|»d.<ttii k-Tlte Fleas with Purina 

; Oil t'se in poultry houses 
. I year Henry Peed A Pro- 

107 Fast 9th street. Phone 
______________  142

; S.M P — Antiques, reduced 
Irices 601 West 91h Street. 139

OPr.MNn MOMSAY — Millers 
lUundry. Appreciate all old and 

mstiinii ra. Wet wash roiyjh 
Free pick up and delivery in 

rlimits I3(l.’> Ave. G. Phone 6 
142

iFIXIT SHOP — We fix any- 
llijiii air conditioning, flours- 

: light and electric work done.
, L Glc.;“ in, 405 Cast 141h St. 
me 751R. 139

tS.tl.F — Combination Radio 
r.d rc-cord player, washing 
ichine. bridge table and four 
ir; 609 W. 9th St. DH-141

l i r  — I ’ se them. If moths 
IfuniRe your rug within .Vyears. 
Vinu will repair or replaee It 
ftout rest to you. Buy Betlou 

Glenn’s ^ m ltu re  Co. 801
h o ____  1 «

MI.K — Lota, Inquire 300 
I Wat 23rd street, or phone 

_________________________ W.

TOP KNOwr You can save 
|4m. for a tew cents; not dollars 

1 can do your famtlgr waah. Your 
I will look better, wear long- 

I wished the May Tag Way. To 
rtsce you, try the Delux Waah- 

Fnurteen good machines, 
i Avs a ___________________ 145

Iakted—Dead or piaaMed aal* 
|Mls rwmowad free. Pboae col* 

44M. Brownwood lUndertng

I?  RADIO SERVICE—  
l^ ite ’s Auto Store. Phone 488. 

.service at reaaonable 
I All work guaranteed. tf

HOMES.

Coed 5-room rock house, 
4wo...; floors, rock garage, 

Ave. J, for abort time at 
Exclusive Hating. Now 

hi We have the key and 
i ihw  this bargain to any 
f inten sted.
New 4>, room houae on pave- 

'  *t rsidy for occupancy.
C®<)d .small 5-room houae 

in, 14.200.00. .
Washctcria grossing about 

|.000 per month. See us about 
1 business.

Oond 5-room house for $3,- 
400.
Eve-rooms in southweft part, 

N»350. /
four-room duplex furnished, 

H.750. •
Seven-rooms, rented J60 per 
nth, price $4,500.
Bght -rooms close In on pave- 
ht, 3 lots, $3,000.00, terms. 
Converted barracks bulltflng, 

plots, $1,575.

FARMfl.
P̂our sections best mesqulte 

land. In Callahan County, 
fenced and watered, H 

erais, m oil terrltMry, $35 
' acre.
IW acres Ingiraved, near Ris- 
' Star, $4,500.

U.S for one of best Im- 
»ed .small ranches In this
on.

1* acres. Lake Road. $1,500. 
^^ad our ad with reference to 

•turst Homes in this Issue of 
• Daily Preas.

Us for Insurance, FHA 
I Conventional loans.

c. g. S U B L S 8  H I A L

■s t a t e  B B R V IC I .
A nU A R  • . AIUBM

‘ A van , T iT-r~~~ —

FOR SALE — 16x46 barrack on 
100 foot lot. Eastland Highway. 
$1200. phone 305. 141

CANNING supplies, National 
burpee pressure cookers and 

cold pack canners. Collins Hard 
ware. 14^

FOR SALF, — My home, call 695.1 
______________  142

SOC IAL  and 
C L U B S

PH O NE 77

VARNADO FANS _  Enjoy the 
cool breeze from this wonderful 

fan. Collins Hardware. 141)

FOR .SALE — or trade, 1946 
Chevrolet truck, 2-ton, 35,000 

actual miles. H. E. Calloway, 
phone 823-1, Eastland. 143

WANTED — Bxperienced waitress 
six days a week. Savoy Cafe. 

___  139
CARD OF THANKS

This is to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness shown us in the final 
illness and death of our beloved 
father.—Mrs. B. C. Ingram and 
family. j;j

PARTY FOR E ln im i  
OKAIIF IN FLINT IIOMR.

Misses Jane Flint, Mary McCrea, 
Elizabeth Kleiner, Barbara Schae
fer. and Mary Hill were hostesses 
to members of the Eighth grade 
and faculty In the Flint home Fri
day evening at 408 weet Tw-elfth 
street. The school colors of green 
and gold were carried out in the 
decorations and refre.shments.

Three hours of fun. spent In 
(games and playing record music 
were enjoyed by the class and the 
party begins a week of fun and en
tertainment for this grade of 
Junior High.

At the close of the games re
fre.shments of assorted sandwiches, 
angel food .squares and mints with 
delicious lime punch were served 
to approximately .50 guests.

ments as follows; Frances Hall- 
stead, oboe; Bettie Rowe Wilcox 
contralto vocalist who sang several 
numbers; Jo Ann Scott, clarinet: 
Betty Jo Thurman, flute.

At the close of the program, 
guests were Invited to the refresh
ment table In the room adjoining.

The table, covered with lace 
cloth, was centered with a pretty 
floral arrangement of pansies and 
large white daisies, in which club 
colors of violet and white predom
inated; appointments were of silver 
and crystal.

Mrs. S. H. Nance poured punch 
and refreshment plates of cookies 
and mints were served by the host
esses to approximately 50 guests 
and members.

EX-CISro.ANS ANNOrNTE 
APPROAf'HIXO RITF.S.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Benefield an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Margaret Octavia, to Pfc. Ed
ward Otto Jenkins, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Jenkins of Columbia, 
Missouri.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Brackenridge High School, San An
tonio. She attended San Antonio 
Junior College and Ls now a nurse 
at the Nix Memorial Hospital.

Pfe. Jenkins is a graiduate of 
Columbia High School and is now 
stationed at Lackland AFB where

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

We have them!

COLORTEST
SHIRTS

IN ALL THE 
NEW COLORS 

AND WHITE
rki Shirt f§r 

S9Mth$rw Wear!
HASSEN’S

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enrid$re, 1430 on your dial.
Every Wednesday at .5 p.m. 
B fu ll hour program .

HOMES

Excellent 6 room home with 
hardwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar situated on a corner lot for 
$6500. A wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
$5,000.

Will sell equity In new FTIA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x48 barrack, $2,.500

Here is a buy. $2,200.00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4 
lots.

This 5-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only $3,500.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lots for only 
$3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 65 acres In cul

tivation, good 5 room house, 
out-buildings and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams. 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27.50 an acre.

Here is a concrete tile house 
situated on 100 acres with 60 In 
cultivation, good water $20.00 
an acre takes it.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home in our new addition.

FOR A NEW HOME WITH A 
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

NEW FHA HOMES.

F IE L D S  B R O T H E R S

Ea.stland Highway.
CIsoo. TesM.

Farms *  Ranches, 
City Propertiw, 

Loans &  Imurance

T O M  B. STA R K
IN  BayMMa BMf.

t l .

ARTS r i.I  B PRF.SENTED
f in k  a r t s  p r o g r a m .

F’irst Industrial Arts club held 
the final meeting of the club year 
Thursday afternoon at which time 
a fine arts program was presented.
The niee affair was held In the.’ ’® P-'»ychoIogical Re.warrh
X.Xth Century club room with a and Ebtamining Unit, 
number of Invited guests present.
Mrs. John Shertzer. Mrs^ H. A 
Bible. Mrs. J. J. Tableman, Mrs.
L. J. Leech, Mrs. S. H. Nance, Mrs.
E. L. Jackson. Mrs. J. B. Pratt and 
Mrs. J. E, Coleman were hostes.ses.
Guests were welcomed by Mrs. S.
H. Nance, club president, and were 
aeateil for the program.

Mrs. John Shertzer program 
clviirmnn. introduced Mr. Fred 
Baumgardner, band director, who 
pre.sente<l his solo pupils In splend
id numbers on their special instru-

Brannon of Tate Springs church, 
h'tiri Worth, officiated.

The bride wore a white linen suit 
with white accessories, pink cor
sage and white hat with tiny black 
V e i l .  Miss Christine Whitlrs k, the 
hride-grtxim’s .slater, was maid-of- 
honor. She wore an orchid color 
rire.ss with white accessfiries, cor
sage of pink, edged with white 
gladioli.

Dan Collins, the bride's brother. 
wa.s best man for the bride-grisim.

The couple left soon after the 
ceremony for a short wcikling trip 
and will return to Cisco the latter 
pirt o f the week, to make their 
home.

Thfjse pre.sent included the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. T. G. Collins; 
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grozier; the groom’e 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Whit
lock: his cou.sln, Frank B. Whit
lock, Jr., of Portales. New Mexico; 
and the following friends; Mrs 
Lee Starr, Miss Doris Lee Hall, 
Miss Carolyn Cross of Cisco and 
Mrs, H. T. Brannon of Fort Worth

-  ........ o  - -------
\NN01NC f.MENT OF 
\PPROA< HINT. RITF.S.

Mrs. D. H. Whitten of Route 
One, Cisco, announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Mias Wilma Whitten 
to E. L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs

idie Lee Smith of Moran. The 
wedding will take place June -5.

L O M A X

EECTRIC
PHONE 822. 812 W. tdk

See if f
OUR MOST POPULAR 

WATER SYSTEM I

The wedding will take place on 
June 4, 1948. at 8:00 p. m. at the 
Calvary Baptist church with Rev. 
Carl R. McGinnis officiating.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
San Antonio.

----c ------------ -
rO I.LIN S-W Iim .O TK  
WF.DDINO SI'NDAY P. M.

Mi.ss Martha Collins, daughter 
of Mrs. T. G. Collins of Cisco be
came the bride of A. J. Whitlock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. WTiit- 
lock in an impressive single ring 
ceremony, read Sunday afternoon. 
May 23. in the home of the bride’s 
mother.

The ceremony was read in the 
doorway between the living room 
and dining room which was flank
ed on either side with bouquets of 
gladioli anil lark.spur. Rev. H. T.

MRS. LEO KFEI-AN WAS 
IIOSTFXS TO 4'L.ASS.

Alathean class of First Baptist 
Sunilay school was entertained 
Thursday afternoon in the Humble- 
town home of Mrs. I.eo Keelan for 
the regular business and social 
meeting. Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
presided and opened the meeting 
with paryor by Mrs. T. E. House 
after which the afternoon devotion 
was brought by Mrs. Louis Schlaep- 
fer.

Ihiring the business session the 
resignation of Mrs. N. T. Mulloy 
as membership vice president was 
.Ticepted and Mrs. L. W. Tucker 
wa.s elected to fill the place. Re
port was made of the condition of 
a member who is ill ami names 
were drawn for new groups. Group 
captains are Mrs. I>'o Keelan. 
Croup One; Mrs. O. M. Beene,

Group Two; Mrs. N. T. Mulloy, 
Group Three.

During the social hour a Bible 
game ‘ Scranbled Scripture’ was in
troduced and directed by Mrs. T. E 
House. At the close of the game 
lovely refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. G. M. Beene, Mrs. C. A. Las
siter. Mrs. lE. C. McClelland, Mr.-. 
Ixuiis S< hlaepfer, Mrs. T. E House, 
Mrs. L. W. Tucker, Mrs. Kate 
Richardson and the hostess, Mrs. 
Keelan.

BENEF IT PARTY' HEI.Il 
IN II. A. M(K»RE HOME-

Goodwill Rebekah lodge held 
their regular meeting Thursday 
evening In the hall over Jensen's 
JewtAry store with Mrs. Media 
Strawn, noble grand, presiding. 
Mrs. Effle Mayhew acted as vice- 
grand In absence of Mrs, Hazel 
Dietiker. During the business ses
sion minutes of last meeting and 
membership roll were hoard and 
new officers were nominated. The 
meeting was clo.sed in regular 
form.

Mrs. Ethel Moore then Invited 
the group to her home where a 
benefit party wa.s held, A number 
of interesting games were played 
preceding the auction which was 
conducted by Mrs. Ruth Powrtl. 
•Proceeds go to the fund started 
some time ago to Improve the hall.

Refreshments were passed to 
Me.sdames Media Strawn, Effie 
Mayhew. I.aura Jensen. Haz'l 
Dietiker, Katie Ccsiper. Ruth Bol
linger, Lydia Krauskopf. Ruth 
Powell, I>eah Bates, Dee V*lements. 
Grace Farnsworth. Agnes Moon. 
I>'ona Hitt a \n.sitor, Mrs. Winnie 
I.ineharger and the ho.ste.ss, Mrs. 
Moore.

ness was transacted. The County 
Council roport was given by Mrs, 
D. P. King. During the leason 
period a practical demonstration of 
liedroiim decorating was presented 
by Miss \551Ile Word, Mrs. Farns
worth gave a demonstration of a 
'Table Service.”

The recreation period was in 
charge of Mrs. J. E. Whlsemaiit fol
lowing which refreshments were 
passed to Miss Alice Bacon, Mrs.

Your Local USED-COW DealOT 
Benaorea Dead Stock 

P R B C
For Immediate Sersioe 

Phone 705 Colleet 
CISfY), TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

TYP E W R ITE R S
ADDING M.Y< HINES 

Neu and Used 
EARL F. .STEPHENS

41.5 S. I..amar St. 
Eastland. Phone 639.

<3 Blocks South Square)

DEMONSTRATION CLI B 
WITH MRS. I. D. STRAWN.

Mrs. I. D. Strawn was ho.stcss 
Thur.sday afternoon when Word 
Home Demon.stration club met in 
her home for the regular meeting. 
The meeting was called to order 
with the club prayer in which all 
■joined. A visitor, Mrs. M. D. Watt, 
was welcomed. The bu.sineas .ses
sion followed and minutes of pre
vious meeting were read by Miss 
Willie Word. The club voted to 
finance the delegates to the .state 
convention anil other routine busi-

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOH.N A . G A R R E T T

12Y1.” K, 18th. Phonp C.'i8 
CISCO

General
Woodwork

• MTCRS
• IT  SERIU

•  •
Palentesl feature for qulekly 
converting to either shallow or 
deep well service hi one of many 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water System, l^ t  us show 
you this Important feature and 
tell you why this new EJeeto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.

•  •

511 Ave. D.

W a t e r  S y s t e m s

liO.AliES FOB SALE.
New 6-rooni home with 

large lota.
4 ',8-room bungalow, clo#e-ln, 

good condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment. paying 15%  gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three 
lota.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungalow, clow-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga-
low. , .

Apartment house paying good 
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Business house for sale. Ask 
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-room bungalow In 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, chicken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungalow with 5 
^(.fes fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on la v e 
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for Irrigation.

................ J f  I
^  *  .......................
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INSURE IN B U M  
INSURANCE W m

I .  P. C R AW FO U  
A6RNCT.

Be i n g  IIUM-\N, we llWe to Kave good
tilings said aliout our railroad and its 

men and women . . .  and during the more 
than 76 years the T. and P. has served the 
people of the Southwest numerous bouquets 
iiave been tossed its way. From every walk 
of life , during my tenure of three years, 
have come words of praise (which I have 
seen and noted) from those who have ap
preciated some courtesy or service beyond 
the line of duty rendered by the people who 
comprise the T. and P. organization.

But also, being human, we have been on 
the receiving end of complaints from cus
tomers who have been dissatisfied over some 
service on our line. It is the sincere desire 
of the Texas and Pacific Railway to serve

T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  RYw

every customer in such a manner that he 
will want to use our line again and again. 
But sometimes things don’ t go according 
to plan. When this happens, we are genu
inely sorry . . .  it’ s not the way we want it.

Unless we are told of these things, we 
have no way to remedy them. And we want 
to He told . . .  we earnestly solicit your sug
gestions, complaints or criticisms. Write us 
a* letter— tell us what you do or don’ t like 
about Texas and Pacific service and give us 
any suggestions you may have for improve
ment. We assure you that we welcome them 
. . .  whether they are brickbats or Kouquets!

P A G E  T H R E E

W. C. Cli nirnts. Mi>. M J’ . Farn*- 
warth, Mrs. D. I. Gravrs. Mrs, D. 
1' King, .Mrs Bill Ki-lDy, .Mrs. Cora 
I ’ lumlvo Mrs. J. K Shirley, Mrs. 
H arvey Thiirii.iin, Mrs J E Whis- 
enant. Miss Willie Word, Mrs. Jess,' 
YoungbloiKl; and a vi.sitor, Mrs, M. 
I>. W att and the hostess, Mrs. 
Strawn.

( I L L  P. £ D A N T S !
Sid your p r im . it i  of Rsd Ant Z -d t  wilh 
D U R H A M 'S  A N f  B A L L S  for l,>ii ihon 5t 
« r  don Juit o bolli in water, pour
1 bedi. G oodbye A o lil Handy 33« ond SOe 

lars ct your druggitf or

M W E K ’S Y'.

B, W, Patterson
Attorncy-at-Law

Kvetiange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

FIPOLE-DE-DEE TO OLD tOBAS ABOUTPotting up fruit
nI

Ju-st otif pa.-r chanrn in ths can
ning and freezing yruii- you prepare, 
and youll get the fin< t fni.i you 
ever put up. Finer for flavor, rnlig-, 
texture—better in er-ery r« i>ect.

FREE Book Gives Details
Thou.'ands upon thousands of 

women have tried and proved this 
amazingly bettor way — fully ex
plained in the 1948 edition of the fa
mous book,‘’Finer Canned and Frozr n 
Frulta.’* Also in thU big FRFF bisik, 
youll And pace after page of rerlpes. 
Ups on relishes, pickles, prr .serves.

Here too Is adtice on how much 
fruit to buy for canning and freezing 
large and small quantities. It's a 
handbook of valuable information 
fur beginners and experts alike.

Send Post Card Today! Address
HELEN HOLMES, 
Dept. 3B. P O Box 
4611. P laza  S t a 
tion. St Liuls 1. Mo. 
Just give your name 
and addreb.s.

ONE-COAT 
WALL PAINT^ 

you CAN 
WASH

DRIES FAST

Inexpensive only $3.19 per gal.

riATLIIX • satin- lux • •lOt-lUX
AU 3 hi

Ideutkaify M u ttM  Colors

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I.l YIBKRYIKN 

I>hone 4.

See Your

MAYTAG 
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
! OTHER APPLIANCE.S 

For the
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Miss Elsie G lenn and Miss Ruth 
Perrine. Slate W elfare W orkers 
o f  Eastland, en joyed a fishins 
trip  at Lake Bernie Sunday m orn
ing. W'hilc m Cisco, Miss Glenn 
visited her friend. Miss Elirabeth 
Colem an. R. N . at Graham H os
pital Miss Perrine is with Child 
W idfare Services, while MiSS 
Glenn is with the State Cateeori- 
cal Program. Miss Glenn was for 
many years a w elfare w orker in 
C isco.

Mrs. G lenn's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammons, for a few  days.

M r and Mr.s Gilbert W hite and 
daughter. Carid. o f  Dallas, visited 
his mother Mrs. L. A. White here 
over the wi-ekend.

Mrs R th Hibhert Cartee of 
Manhatton Kan., arrived Fridat 
fur a visit in the home o f her 
mother. Mrs Roxie Hibbt'rt and 
w ith other Cisco relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Standlee M c
Cracken and little son, Standlee 
Clarence, accompanied by Mrs. 
M cCracken's mother, Mrs Annie 
L. Cogburn. visited relatives in 
San A ngelo Sunday.

Mrs. L D Stanaford o f  Nimrod 
is spending the week in Cisco 
where she is a guest in the home 
o f her daughter and son-in-law . 
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Harrclson.

Miss Jean Harrclson went to 
Fort Worth today where she will 
spend her vacation in the hom e 
of her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. L. Simpson.

J M Boatman is reported ill 
in his residence on West 11th St

Mrs. H P  Galvin and sons 
Raym ond and Daniel o f White- 
face. Texas and Miss Marilyn 
Galvin, studi-nt at T exas State 
C ollege for Wumen in Denton 
and Mrs. M.iuii*’ L.-cnbe-e uf 
Cisco were guc.-ts tiHl.iv in th. 
hom e if M i- l. ienbeu-, m and 
w ife, Mr and Mrs. T  E, Lisenbee

Mrs Ed Thurm.un and .-ons 
Obie o f Grand Prairie and Tech 
Sgt. Erne.st Thurnian .'f E! Paso, 
have Ix'cn i:u> sts o f her husband'.- 
mother. Mrs J C Thurman and 
fam ily arid her sister. Mrs Maud. 
Lisenbee the past week.

Bets.v M I : :-i >n Saunders -d 
Brown.svilk v..-,;ting here m the 
home .if ner erand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R >v M 'rrison.

Mr, and Mrs J. P  M cCanli- 
spimt the wi -kend in Sweetwater 
where they attendc>d the bacc.-.- 
laureate si-rvue o f Sweetwater 
High Schi o f  Their grand daugh
ter. Charleen Smith, is named 
among the numlKT o f 140 gradu
ating student,' The service wa.' 
held m tht municipal auditorium 
o f Sweetwater.

Mr and Mr.- Ralph Glenn and 
.small daughter. D ons Lee Glenn 
returni'il Saturday from Colorado 
City, where they wore guests o f

Mrs. C. O Weiser o f Gladewater 
IS visiting in C isco w ith her sist
ers. Mrs, Fred Stroebel and Mrs 
E E F n ck e and w ill also visit 
with her parents. Mr and M 
J tv Qerhanlt and her hu.sband's 
parents M. and Mrs. O. P. Weiser 
near Romney while here.

UNDER FIRE

Van Parmer o f Route One spent 
Sunday in Cisco a guest in the 
home o f his daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. C. L. Wilson

Mrs Fred Stroebel and her 
guest. Mrs C. O Weisi-r o f Glade 
water spent Friday in Abilene

Mr and Mrs. W . W. Shirley 
visited relatives at Putnam Sun
day.

M:> C.ira Meglasson has re 
turned from  a visit with her 
i-hildren at W aco and other 
places enroute.

Mrs Naomi Taylor and M is 
A. D Everett visited over the 
weekend with Mrs. Taylor's sist
er and brother-in-law . Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Byers of New Castle.

Born to Mr. and Mr.-., R L 
Mashburn. Jr., on May lij, in 
Graham Hospital, a son— Victor

New Ford to Have

In N. Y- June 10
DEARBORN, M ich , May 22. 

rian.i for showing the new and 
revolutionary 1949 Ford passenger 
car* were announced today by J,

le; Mr, and Mrs. Frank M idkiff 
and children, Sharon and Sandy 
o f  M oran; Mrs. S. A. Chambliss 
and children. M ary A lice and 
Jeanette; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mu 
k iff and children, B illy and Anr 
o f ClKO.

R. Davla, vice presiilent and direc
tor o f  Bale.s and advertising.

The W orld Premier showing to 
the public will bi* held in New York 
at the W aldorf-Astoria hotel June 
10-15, while iF alcrt will dl.splay the 
cars In their showrooms for the 
first lim e on Juno 18, Mr. IMvla 
said,

Itealers in the Northeastern re
gion got their first look at the com 
plete line at a special preview' In 
New York yesterday (M ay 22). 
The rest o f  the company’s 6,.500 
dealers will M>e the ears at pre
views to  b»' hi'ld in Detroit. Chica
go, Oklahoma City, Oakland, 
Calif., and Atlantic City on Mon
day and Tuctiday (M ay 24-2.5), Mr. 
Davis said.

Mr. Davis also revealed that 
dealers In Detroit, Chicago. Wash
ington, D. C., Columbus, Cincin

nati, Cleveland, Kansas ICty, Mo., 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles will 
hold co-operativs community show- 
ings beginning Juna 18 In addition 
to their ahowroom displays.

th# com pany's new car* truck. J 
tractors at Family j^ y  
tlons in all phinta and partsV'* 
throughout the country on jy

“ Curiosity about the new Ford 
transcends anything in the indus
try since we Introduced the famous 
Model A ," Mr. Davis said. "W ord 
has spread that the 1049 Ford sets 
a new high for pM t war ears.”

Mr Davis said that all company 
employes and th eir . fam ilies will 
have an opportunity to sec ail o f

Walnut is the preferred J  
for gunstocks. "

WOMEI
wIm fetl

Marshall J o im  
ELECTOICIAN
Contrarting aiM Repairs. 

IIM  W. 14th. rboae M U

m s M bf tmtional
Do fou suffer from hot i2
nervous, irritable claiiinif feeiiju 
due to the functlonai 'mia(iî
period peculiar to women (*.» 
yra.)» Then no try Lviiia K Plnkhdnl 
VesetshleCtimpounrt u. relieveBSI 
symptoma! It «l«j h»i what p • 
call a stomachlr tonic

Him i  nmm%«tt?«

iiiiiimiiifiiiiiiii

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
and REFINISHED.

E. T. TH O M AS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Antique Work a Specialty
1108 AYaanc D. CGCXL

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost oi Only t 
Few Canta Par Month

O ffice: Thomaa Funeral Home
Cisco, Texaa. Phone l|f.

#1#

,A fitting Jewish w iniar .arne.s a ihild acros.s the old Jaffa Road in 
Ji rusalem. under the firi o f Arab.', during a battle for control o f  the 
citv. Briti.sh Jesvish and ,Vrab ft trees are engaged in heavy fighting ,
around Jerusalem * Zntn Hill. 
Boyer, staff phoUigraphi r i .

iN SA  Radio-Telephoto by David S. j

Craig; w eight seven pound;, and 
11 ounces. Mrs. Mashburn is thi 
form er Miss B illie Parii- dau.uo 
ter o f Mr. and M*s Litn-n A 
Parks of near Scranton. The bab> 
IS the fifth  generation on he 
grandm other Mashburn's side; his 
great-great-grandniuther is now 
living at M'iran, Both couples o. 
grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs R. L 
.Mashburn S r . of W ad 9lh St 
Cisco; and Mr. and M l i  Parks 
Scranton arc all living.

A  fam ily reunion, held Sunday, 
in the hom e of Mr. and Mr.- C. B 
M idkiff honored his brolhei.

Beat the heat with 
PARAMOUNT AIR COOLERS.

They're economita! to 

own and operate!

OntH PARAMOUNT has
THESE 7 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

$TA F i lS M  ■ I 9 W 0 0 &  IlKlFtlOMATlB 
f t L T t t S  ^ o l g s «  9 Bd f u n ^ y f
growtht ond itoy iO'»qef
APiUSTWIMT $C«tW WAm CONTtOl—
l a t y  vfSMSi 9d ef wg»er d i -
ff t r o u g h i — w t h o u l  festOYifig
t O ' ”  d f e
lONO L l f l -^ E g f r a  hAsvy gQivsfrizcd
cobtA^t a<id feiOr*#’’
NtW 9tS l6 N— B g d pyro'* 'd  cPAttcycfiOR 
ef p i - * e f  • formed »ops-
Ofjt'OWk OW«r$
F O W l iP U l  ACCUBAtflY  t A T f S  ttOVVfiS
—S'*)eQ*fv fyrmipg dyBO"’*-CQl*y Poionced 
wi'epts cyihior«d " 'cSb«'
V. —  f i l l  f l O  —  I Q U A U 2 I N G  
W A T i i  TiOU&NS —  AdjasteO'e «i5 eo'’*- 
f'dg* —̂ no* '■ top of ceoi#''
' 6 t l ? . l O C i  — Foi'I 'veiy  #limiflO?#s iog - 
gin g fiifers.

CfiTIfllD the fr nimym oif 
d # ‘ Mr«^  of moth c o o l y r  If C»rtl- 
f ; « d  h f  3 l a d d - a g  e o m m c r c i o l  
foborotoryl
GUABANTIIQ eoch cooler is 
guaranteed ogo rtsf defective ma- 
far.gfi ond woftmoojhip for of>« 
year

SEE

Iloute 1 — Cisco
For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

RADIATORS
C lcan ed -Ilepa ired -Ilecorcd  

Ciuaranteed 
Som e Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acm e Automotive
Machine Shop

1 1 0 2  .Ave. D .  C i s c o

Go To HaO
FOB NEW

SMITH - r.4RONA 
TYPEWRITER.S and 

ADDING .MACHINES 
421 M'est Commerce St, 

TELEPHONE 48
E.A.STHA.M), rE.\,AS.

Leonard M idkiff. student at In- 
diana-Teeh,. o f Fort Wayne. Ind 
w ho is home between semesters 
A  lovely buffet dinner was served 
at noon to the follow ing: Leonard 
M idkiff. honorce: his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. M idkiff, Moran 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Jones and 
son. Clayton. Cleburne, Texas; 
Mr and Mrs, Barnie M idkiff and 
children. Linda. Brenda and Jan-

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my office to  dispense profes- 
suinal .services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appeuntment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1.519 .kvenue II.

Helpy Selfy Laundry
WET WASH 

R O K iH  D R Y  
F IN IS H IN G

Fttdcr N ew  .Management, 
t ome in to See Ls. 

1011 W. 8th.

STANDARD MOOCl

M f^ e r n  ittyltng plu^ b ea u ty  o f  b a k ed  
o n  anarneJ f in in h — p r o d u c t  o f  t r u e  
craftsm a n sh ip . C o m p le te  w ith  w in dow  
mamlers.

MODELS 
TO FIT 
ALL NEEDS

DILUXI MOBIL
B u ilt to  H igh est S tandards o f  
Q u a lity  trnuhlo fr e e  ofw ra- 
tion — co m p la ie  w ith  w in dow  
amalats.

Compounding
Conscientious

To us, the CfMnponiidliig of pre 
serlpdons Is a public trust . . 
an essential hMitk service to 
the eommunlty , , , and as such 
— an Important function of our 
store. To discharge this trust 
. . . this servIcB , . . faithfully, 
we malnt^n a modem prMerip- 
tton laboratory amply stoehed 
with the hlgheait quality phar- 
mareutlcals and s ta f fs  by ex- 
pcrleneed registered pharma, 
elsta. That Is why you eso 
bring your presrrlpttaM to ns 
with the comforting aasunuice 
that they will receive the pains
taking mre that Is ao Maeuttal 
to your health.

W e st'K x i^  U tilitie s  
Com pm f

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

irsayMJOKicp
YOUR mtS SAFE

A  Good Reason Why

G o b i i
• t , H i a h - C o m p T e s s t o n

W i t h  H  g  „  ^  t a n c e  t o
T r e a d  g » v e  R e s t s

o n d  B r u i s e s . .

M o b il T ir e
T r e a d  g iv e  K e ^ =

Cuts ".B etter
imum R id-

are breaking mileage records
a . --------- .

' " ' " a G rtP ..'^® ^y

fng J " " ” ’ "*
More than 9,0(K),(X)0 vehicles now have slow leaks in 
tires that will eventually be flats unless repaired. Fre
quent inspection and correa inflation. . .  that can pre
vent roadside flats and add to ^ )%  to average tire 
mileage. . .  is a part o f  our regular Flying Red Horse 
Service when you stop in for Mobilgas, Mobiloil and 
Mobilubrication.

W e get to know a lot alxjut tires and we’re proud to 
sell Mobil Tires. Guaranteed by the makers o f  Mobilgas 

and Mobiloil, they are proved top quality. . .  the result 
o f extensive tests and research on our kind o f  roads 
and our kind o f driving in the ^uthwest. With Mobil 
Tires, combined with Mobil Care Service, you can for
get tire troubles.

It's time to get your car in shape for hot- 
weather driving. To insure carefree going 
this summer drive in for a com pete check
up that includes

ENGINE OIL • RADIATOR PLUSH 
GEAR OIL • CHASSIS LURRICATION
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